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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

WE AEE FIXIF.
The county commissioners

meet next Monday, Sept. 4th.
Mr. Frank O. Huffman left

Tuesday for Wake Forest Col-

lege.
Mrs. Jno. C. McDowell, of

Concord, is boarding for awhile

Mrs. Candis Bradford spent
.,wral days in Hickory the
tirst of the week.

Mr. A. L. Haskins, of Ashe-vil).- -,

spnt two or thiee days
U1 Tuwn this week.

at Mr. W. W. McConnaughey's We are Fixing to Please the People.
Hickory Monday to visit her near muiuautuii

sister, Mrs. George Bruns. Mr. H. b . Kestler and family
Ver nt to

The Catawba River Baptist Ctawba Tpleasf V1S

W,iation will meet with the anf
North Catawba church Oct. 5th.

Mr. M. Alexander, of Char- -
Mr. H. N. Woodson, of Salis- -

IT WILL SURE MAKE Y0D LAUGH

TO SEE THE STOCK WE ARE
GOING TO FETCH DOWN
THIS FALL.

. . I UJ. V . 79 K . 111. 1 tl.n lj LllllllllV W 11,11

er Mrs. Horacewith the Morgan ton Herald as
Payne, in Morganton.

Miss Cora Perkins, who has
printer.

Mr. J. Monroe Kincaid has
iilrl a voluntary petition in been at Mr. J. T. Perkins' on a

lankruptcv, with assets of T . mU ,
$1,000 and liabilities of $2,000. "

Kev. W. A. McCall, of North
Mrs. J. N. Payne was called Catawba SDent lagt gundavto ijreensuoro Tuesday by aNrMo reran ton. on his wav home

telegram announcing tne severe x xj:h a .--
n

We have just been playing with competition while
we were learning our business ; but didn't we shake
'em up while we were playing, though!

It's just fun for us to do 'em up on prices. We
like it.

It goes hard with the old fellows to come down to
hard -- pan prices, but we are gettin' 'em, sure.

When they meet our prices they have to have the

num iuais iiiu auu jtxsiie vine.illness of her daughter, Mrs.
Alhviirht. oheriff K. L. Nichols and

Air W W WViifo M
lVsi.knt . E. Abernethy, b h(. ft ma,e ien(. dowQJKutlierford College, heret was t xi;(.i cj t money down. Do you catch on to that?

ford eountv to-d- av in the in
terest of his school. Lenoir News; Mrs. S. V.

MVTinVmnY Mrs Yv S Penrsnn
Hi.' personal effects of the L,w1 Mlaa ,, Afiiiar

late John W. Happoldt were of Burke. spent Sunday nightom at uie court nouse last, in Lienoir.
.Monctav. Mr. r. r. iriliam

1 .1.1 mi I ATl T.QiaiMlt! T-- ivafoiKiuctea tne sale, rne nro-- io vxv

ds amounted to 21.01. ott tor tne o"H last week,

You see, every merchant knows as well as we know
and you know, that when you sell goods at a small
margin you must have the money down, and when you
stick to old-tim- e prices, of buying an article for $1.00
and selling it for $2.00, the merchant can sell on time
and lose one dollar on every four he sells and then
make money. But where are you if you pay himf
You pay for the fellow that didn't pay. See!

We are running an old-fashio- ned country store.
We buy everything you bring to sell corn, wheat,
oats, rye, chickens, eggs, butter, fruit, wax, taters, and

everything else, and when you want to buy, we cau sell

you anything you want

as hp pYrpr.tWl . but lp.ft, this
l i' l :. : rn i r i

. in .uar.on, ou i .esuay moraing. He was accompanied
last, little Sammie, the 18

by his wife.
months-ol- d child of Mr. and
Mrs. S H ThisYancey family IN FAV0R OFR.S.McCALL
aif wpii known here, where
tlu v have manv friends, who .TiTnfiF. Com.r. Decides That He
1m1v sympathize with them is Solicitor of All the
m their sore affliction. Counties in the Western

Kev. J. M. Rose, D. D., pas-- Criminal District.
tr ot'the Presbyterian church A telegram from Asheville
h ro, has been called to the Wednesday announced that

of the church in Judge Coble has decided all
Uurinburg. It is not known the suits concerning the solici
heiv whether m- - nnt he will torships of the Western Crimi -

nal District Court in favor ofDr. and Mrs Rnse a re
How in PhiLnlel LK. S. JUcuall, the tormer sonci- -

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes,
Hats, Glass, and Crockery-war- e;

Groceries
of every kind, and we are going to put in a line or two

more this fall that every man in Burke county will be

interested in.
We won't tell you this time what lines these will be,

but wait, and if we don't make the fur fly from high

prices, it will be a strange thing to us.
We don't want the earth on every sale. We sell

goods on a per cent., and a small one at that.
We buy for the spot cash, and have to sell lots of

stuff to make our profit.

Yours,

Mrs. Kose is underffoiuff treat-- tor- - Besides the old district,
'.nt'iit at the PrPfihvtarinn He-- tne counties or uurke, iaiu--
l'itul. well, Yancey and Forsyth are

v- - included. All the defendantsoik was commenceil this i ortw,ek on the new Methodist
inireh here. Mr. W. H. Sloan Court.

Mr. I. T. Avery is the dev the eontractor. The struc fendant from Burke.ture will cost, when completed,
The 47th vear of RutherfordUl tjnuuu. ine jocation is

'"i Kinir street, adioiu iiifir the Pllpce trill nnen nevt Wed lies- - . I vj-- ..... x -

; ein.Miist parsonage property, day, Sept. 6th. We ought to
exacts to have have 200 bovs and girls from J. L. AMKSON & CO.,

THE FULLEST STORE IN BURKE.
walls completed and the Burke county alone.

!n"t ni before cold weather W. E. Abern ETHY,
v,,ts 11), President.


